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examination details digital mammography - akumin - screening mammography, to evaluate the
area of concern on the screening exam examination details digital mammography mammography is
a specific type of imaging that uses a low-dose x-ray system to examine breasts. a mammography
exam, called a mammogram, is used to aid in the early detection and diagnosis of breast diseases in
women.
ordering guidelines: mammography and breast ultrasound - center at 447-2147 for information
about ordering a mammogram or breast ultrasound. if an emergency breast ultrasound is needed
during times that the womenÃ¢Â€Â™s imaging center is not open, the exam can be booked in the
main radiology department, but the womenÃ¢Â€Â™s imaging center must be notified the next
business day. patient prep for all mammograms:
mclaren northern michigan imaging patient prep reference - mclaren northern michigan imaging
patient prep reference angiography angio procedure angio carotid & cerebral angio fistula
angioplasty/ stent discogram bone densitometry (dexa) bone densitometry breast health imaging
(mammography) galactogram (ductogram) mammogram stereotactic breast biopsy computed
tomography
mammography - st. paul radiology - mammography is the best method available for the early
detection of breast cancer. a screening mammogram involves two x-rays of each breast. the breasts
are compressed during each examination to improve the clarity of the x-ray image. st. paul radiology
offers both screening and diagnostic mammography. map not to scale. downtown 250 thompson
street
digital mammography needle localization - digital mammography  needle localization prep
& safety a needle localization is a procedure used to guide a surgical breast biopsy when the lump is
difficult to locate. it is also used for areas that look suspicious on the mammogram but do not have a
distinct lump. patient will check into the oregon imaging breast and mri center, 3355
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